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By JACK MCCORMICK
What is your opinion of the seat-ing arrangement for students in thecoliseum

Burwell Smith, Sr., Field CropsThe scatteringof students innearly all partsof the coliseumdoes not leavea good feelingamong the stu-dents. How-ever, this isthe first seasonwe have hadthe coliseum.Therefore, Ib e l i e v e themanagement will be able to devisea better system from the experi-ence gained this y'Ear.Roy Moflitt, 80., Geo. Eng.For the poorgames the stu-dents get goodseats if theytake dates, butcome a goodg a m e a n dwhere do yousit? All thefair to decentseats are gone.We don’t ex-pect to get theb e s t i n t h ehouse, but just a fair deal whendates are taken. After all, it ispublicity throughout the state forthe coliseum.Lawrence Eller, Sr., Ag. lid.There shouldbe a rearrange-ment of t h eseating of thes t u d e n t s sothat they willall be in oneb o d y . A l s ot h e r e wouldprobably b ebetter schoolspirit amongthe students ifthey h a v e asection to allot to the students as awhole. As for the view from thesome of them are too far back andat an angle not too desirable.

Engineers lo Hear
local Planl Owner

Cooper E. Taylor, Presidentof the Taylor Food Company withits plant located at Cary, will speakto engineering juniors and seniorsat eleven o’clock Monday, March6, in Pullen Hall.. Mr. Taylor, a native of Owens-boro, Kentucky, will speak on someaspects of problems in establish-ing a small manufacturing busi-ness in North Carolina.Former Sales ManagerFor 13 years sales manager ofLance, Incorporated, of Charlotte,Mr. Taylor was instrumental inbuilding this organization from averysmall local concern to an or-ganization with national coverage.Fourth LectureThis lecture is the fourth in aseries of six planned for this yearand is sponsored by the Adminis-tration of the School of Engineer-ing and the Engineers’ Council. At-

Faculty Exam Committee Rejects Proposal;

Erection Of Agronomy Building To Begin Soon

Numerous Objections
lo Proposed Plan

By BOB HORNThe Faculty Exam Com-
mittee met on Monday for
the purpose of coils ering
the proposed exam sc ule.
Their final decision on the
matter was clear cut in view
of the evidence presented
pro and con. They “canned”
the whole thing.
Of the 826 reports turned in tothe Registration Office by the stu-dents, 503 registered no conflicts;323 were less fortunite. The six tofour ratio reported as unofficial inlast week's TECHNICIAN held al-most perfectly true to form. Eventhough the “no conflict" group ledthe field, the committee did not feeljustified in sanctioning the change.They agreed that the tryouts hadended in a draw with the proposedschedule not offering any outstand-ing advantages over the one regu~larly used.

Numerous Objections
Numerous objections to the newschedule were raised at the meet-ing, but the decision to reject itrested mainly on the ratio of con-flicts to no conflicts) The Mathe-matics, Chemistry, and English tie-partments went on record asstrongly opposed to the change,even though they are among thelarger departments, the ones whichthe new schedule was designed toaid.

Catalogue Error
The College Catalogue listsMarch 10 as the date on whichWinter Term exams were to begin.Mr. Mayer states that this is anerror which passed unnoticed in theprinting of the catalogue. Then too,extra time was originally allottedfor the exam period. Six days wereset aside, and were then cut downto five. Later a Sunday was shavedoff until the final official date ofMonday, March 13 was reached.

Book Exchange
lo Open Soon
The Student Book Exchange willopen again Monday March 13. Theexchange, located upstairs in Bar-racks 22, will be open from 9 am.until 4 p.m. for the remainder ofthe Winter Term, and from 8 am.until 5 p.m. during the first twoweeks of the Spring Term.Students are urged to bringtheir books in during exam weekso that they will be on the shelffor the early buyers. A great dealof money belonging to the studentsis waiting to be picked up. Theorganization also has on hand a col-lection of obsolete books whichthey would like to get rid of.All students who have broughtbooks in to be sold are urged tocheck Barracks 22 to claim any

Most Valuable

Captain Dick Dickey, State's All-American Forward,‘is shown abovereceiving the Thirty and Three basketball trophy from Society Presi-dent Harvey Scheviak. This trophy is awarded annually to the playerwho is voted by his teammates as most valuable. (Staff photo by DickWooten) '

To Be Held Tuesday
The members of the Senior Class

will hold an important meeting
next Tuesday, March 7th, at 12
noon in Pullen Hall, according toAvery Brock, president of the class.The meeting will climax a previousgroup of meetings with the Chan-cellor and Dean Cloyd by commit-tees appointed previously. Classeswill be excused for those missedin order to the meeting. This is avery important meeting and everySenior is urged to make every effortto attend, Brock said.

collcctcd, Gone Tatum, class treas-urer, reported.Three decisions will have to bevoted upon by the class at the meet-ing, Brock added. From the collec-tion of dues at the meeting addedto those arleady collected, the GiftCommittee, headed by Warren Car-tier, vice president, will presentprojects or gifts before the class.The gift decided at the meeting willbe the final decision since the endof the school year is too near to al-low furthcr deliberation. At pres-ent, the most popular thinking cori-cerns designation of the fund tofurnishing some part of the StudentUnion Building. The amount setaside for the Student Union by the
Dues

The Senior Class dues of onedollar ($1.00) voted by the class

Campus Elections Sol . WOW“!

For April film! 20 List 0! Low Bidders
The election of Campus Govern-

ment officers has been set for April
thirteenth and twentieth. The pri-
mary on April thirteenth will re-
duce the number of candidates totwo men, and the second electionon April thirteenth will be the de-ciding vote when a majority is notreached in the primary.

File Now
Filing will take place in the Deanof -. Students Office. All candidatesfor Campus Government officesmust file before 12 noon on Satur-day, April first. All students in-terested in running for an officeare urged to file as soon as theydecide.
A change in the Eligibility Rulelisted under Section 11 Article 13is before the council. If this amend-ment passes a second vote, thescholarship requirement for officerswill be raised.

Offices
The offices included on the Cam-pus Government Ballot includesthe President, Vice President, Sec-retary, and Treasurer of the Cam-pus Government; the class repre-sentatives to the council from eachof the six schools; the faculty ad-visor to the Campus Government;the Editors and Business Managersof the Technician and the Watau-gun; the Business Manager andStation Manager of WVWP; theHead Cheerleader; the AthleticCouncil members; and the recipientof the Alumni Athletic Award.

Chi Epsilon Conclave

ls Big Success
Dr. C. L. Eckcl of Boulder,Colo., dean of the College of Engi-neering at the University of Colo-rado, was elected president of ChiEpsilon, national honorary civilengineering fraternity, at the con-cluding session of the fraternity’s11th nation-wide conclave at StateCollege Saturday.

He succeeds Dr. Frank W.Stubbs, Jr., of Purdue University,who presided over the two-day na-tional gathering at State College.
Prof. W. F. Babcock of the De-partment of Civil Engineering atState College was elected vice-pres- .idcnt of the fraternity to replaceDean Eckel, who served in thatpost for the past two years. Pro-fessor Babcock has served as facul-ty adviser of the N. C. State Chap-ter of Chi Epsilon for severalyears.

Supreme Council
Other members of the Supreme

Bids for the erection of a new Agronomy Building and a
headhouse for greenhouses at State College were opened at
the college recently and are now under consideration by au-
thorities of the institution and the State Budget Bureau.
Lowest base bids for the general construction of the two

structures and for the installation of plumbing, heating, elec-
tric systems, and other facilities amounted to $946,538. The
General Assembly appropriated $1,238,000 for the building,

traveled

the headhouse, and the equipment for both.

Guillord Choir
lo Appear Here
The Guilford College A CappellaChoir now beginning its 22nd sea-son, will give a program of sacredmusic at N. C. State College inPullen Hall, Sunday Night, March5th, at 8 p.m. under the auspices ofthe Y.M.C.A.

Leading Organization
“The Guilford College A CappellaChoir is one of the leading choralorganizations of the South. It has‘ oVer seventeen states,given concerts in New York, Balti-more, Philadelphia, Washington, St.Petersburg, has appeared in theWhite House, has given two pro-grams for the "W heel Chair" audi-ence, at Warm Springs, Georgia,and radio programs over the Na-tional Net~works. The Choir’s ap-pearance was featured at the Na-tional Convention of Music Clubswhich met in Dallas last March.The director, Charles Coll Under-wood, received his musical trainingat L’Ecole Normals de Paris, taughtvoice in Paris, coached the Sorebonne Glee Club, and was soloistwith, the Comedie Francaise, theParis Symphony, the French StateRadio and the British BroadcastingCorporation.
The Choir’s repertoire includesmusic of the Early Church andthrough the Centuries works byBach, Scarlatti, Pergolesi, Mozart,contemporary choral music andnegro spirituals.

Spring Tour
The Guilford College A CappellaChoir is now booking for its 1950Spring Tour, March 17th to 28th.The Program will be as follows:A Choral Invocation—Ralph E. Cle-wellAve Verum Corpus—(15434023)William ByrdUnto Thee Lift 1 Up Mine Eyes—(1524-1594) PalestrinaHaec Dies Quam Fecit DominusJPalestuinaCome Blessed Rest—BachWorthy is The Lamb—TschaikouskWorthy is The Lamb—Tschaikou-skyThe Crucifixion—(Ukranian (‘nnti-

Low Bidders
The low bidders for the Agron-cmy Building and the amounts oftheir bids are as follows:For the general construction—Southeastern Construction Com-pany of Charlotte, $647,926; forthe plumbing system—W. H. Sul-livan Company of Greensboro.$73,483; for the heating system—Rowc-Waish-Jones Company ofDurham, $42,800; for ventilafingand refrigeration Stahl-Ribr.lnc., of Raleigh, $35,273; for theelectric system—Cheyney ElectricCompany of Charlotte, $82,200;and for freight elevators-the Mon-arch Elevator Company of Greene-boro, $13,983.Low base bidders for the head-house which will be attached to theAgronomy Building and theamounts of the bids are as follows:For the general construction—T. A. Loving and Company ofGoldsboro, $37,986; for the heat-ing system—Sam E. Beck of Win-ston-Salem, $3,758; for the plumb-ing—Alliance Company of Dur-ham, $4,7l5; and for the electricsystem—Peele Electric Company ofBurlington, $4,415.

0n Hillsboro
Plans call for the erection of thestructures on the northwest side ofthe State College campus facingHillsboro Street. They will be lo-cated half-way between the AAABuilding and Polk Hall and willoccupy a section of an area for-merly used as a student trailerpark and known as Trailwood.The head house will be 100 feetlong and will include two green-ho ses.he Agronomy Building will in-clude four floors. The first floor willcontain provisions for all soil fer-tility work and plant breeding andwill include experimental labora-tories for hybrid corn, peanuts,soybeans, small grains, cotton, andforage crops. It will also provideothec space, cold storage facilities,a stock room, and offices for theNorth Carolina Crop ImprovementAssociation and its variety testingprogram.

Second Floor
The second floor will include theAgronomy Department’s adminis-tration offices, the departmentallibrary. classrooms and labora-tories for all teaching in crops andat an earlier meeting will be col-lected at the meeting, and everyone is requested to be ready to payat that time in order to facilitatedeciding of the class gift. The classnow has a little over $300 in itstreasury from class dues already

State Legislature is for the build-ing only, no furnishings. Any otherideas for gifts can be brought upfrom the floor and discussed at themeeting.
Committee ReportFrom the Commencement Corn-nittcc, headed by Secretary TommyWood, will come a list of speakersfor the commencement exercises.Several very prominent nationalfigures composed the list which has

soils, and an auditorium seating175 persons.Laboratories for research in soilchcmistry, soil physics, soil con-servation, soil classification, andsoil survey and a spectrographiclaboratory will be housed on the

Council, in addition to Dean Eckeland Professor Babcock, are Prof.Ray S. Owen of the University ofWisconsin, secretary-treasurer; Al-fred C. lngersoll of the Universityof Wisconsin, editor of “The Tran-sit,” national fraternity publica-tion; Douglas N. Stewart ofRochester, N. Y., delegate-at-largeand president of the UniversalBottled Gas Corporation in Roches-ter; Dr. R. B. B. Noorman of the

money or books in their name. Allbooks that are out of date and thatare not reclaimed, and money whichhas not been claimed will becomethe property of Alpha Zeta at theend of the Spring Term.

tendence is required of engineeringjuniors and seniors. Eleven o’clockclasses will convene Monday asusual, and instructors are request-ed to bring their classes to PullenHall not later than 11:15 o’clock.\

Textile Scholastic Society

cle)-—arranged KoshetzThe Creation—Willy RichterAlmighty Fortress is Our God——Martin LutherWhen 1 Survey TheCross—~Lowell Mason(Group of Negro Spirituals) ”third floor.
Students. faculty and citizens of Th0 fourth "001' Will CONN“Raleigh arc cordially invited to at- l laboratories f0” tobacco research,tend. This program comes undcrisoil IlliCl‘Obl‘JlOgyi Phi"t breeding,the direction of the Y.M.C.A. com- ‘ and cytogenetics, and offices for

Wondrous

Senlor Class Meeting

Initiates‘ 89 New Members
Sigma Tau Sigma, textile scho-

lastic fraternity, initiated eighty-nine seniors, juniors, and facultymembers on Friday, February 10.The initiation ceremony, used for
the first time in the society’s his-tory, was written by Thomas A.Wood with the assistance of Pro-fessor T. R. Hart.Banquet
A banquet for new and old mem-

bers and their guests was given atthe Club Bon Air on Friday, Feb-ruary 17. Mr. George H. Dunlap
‘of the School of Textiles spoke on
“Your Opportunity in Manage-ment". Faculty MembersEight faculty members .were
initiated into Sigma Tau Sigma.They are: C. N. Asbill; K. C.Campbell; D. S. Hamby; W. E.Moser; R. L. Parker; H. A. Ruth-erford; W. A. Thomason; and B.
L. Whittier. -The sixty-one new senior mem-
bers are: H. D. Addison, of Bilt-more; A. E. Bristow, of Laurin-
burg; J. Burke, of Charlotte; J. H.Byler, of Chicago, 111.; C. M. Cloer,
of Lenoir; R. E. Coleman, of Green-ville, S. C.; E. T. Contrada, ofNorfolk,,Va.; P. J. G. de S. Corfez,of Brazil; L. A. Crayton, Jr. of

’ 'Conoordrii‘mof—lius; E. C. Deibler, of Sanford;

O. D. Eakes, of Oxford; G. H.Eudy, of Charlotte; N. B. Fidler,Jr., of Burlington. ‘R. H. Fleming, of Blakely, Ga;D. B. Frye, of Albemarle; M. D.Gilbert, of Melvin. Hill; 8. O.Gluck, of New York, N. Y.; D. M.Gold, of Wilson; W. G. Halatead,of Norfolk, Va.; J. L. Hamburger,of Memphis, Tenn.; L. L. Holder,of Raleigh; K. A. Jenkins, of Ashe-ville; B. H. Jones, of Raleigh; F.W. Jones, of Raleigh; P. C. Koch:har, of Aligarh, U. P., India; R.A. Kotob, of Damascus, Syria;G. J. Lamprinakos, of Asheville;R. E. Lang, of Plainfield, N. J.;J. L. Link, of New York, N. Y.L. J. Linker, of New York,.N. Y.;H. B. Lloyd, of Raleigh; P. Mc-‘Corkle, Jr., of Memphis, Tenn.;J. D. McDonald, of Macksville;J. W. McGuire, of Cornwall, Ont.,Canada; A. F. Morris, of Salis-bury; E. F. Morrison, of States-ville; T. G. Mash, of Marshville;T. A. Owen, of Kingsport, Tenn.;W. H. Payne, of Granite Falls;R. G. Pender, of Charlotte; R. L.Polk, of Winston-Salem; D. M.Powell, of Rama; C. J. Rhyne, ofLincolnton; P. A. L. Rivadeneyra,of Mexico City, Mexico; C. E.Robinson, of Charlotte.J: E: Robinson,— affine-ville;E. Rosengarten, of Hewlett, L.I.,
\

been carefully screened by the com-mittee and the Administration andfaculty. The class will vote on thespeaker it desires most, with asecond and a third alternate.In connection with the commence-icnt exercises, Secretary Wood willhave the latest information of re-cent developments concerning thecommencement exercises. Anotherimportant matter to be brought be-fore ihc class is the time of theilay.for the beginning of the commence?ment and the method of presentinglic diplomas. W"Again, let me urge every mem-ber of the Senior Class to attendany class meeting ,called, in orderthat we may keep the class in-formed of any and all developmentsand reduce the confusion at gradu-ation time to a minimum," Brockconcluded.
#Pll—gl'l Elected

At the annual meeting of theSouthern Area Student Councilof YMCAs held at Atlanta Uni-'versity in Atlanta, Georgia onFebruary 24-26, Charles Rayl’ugh. of N. C. State College, waselected President for the comingyear. The Southern Area StudentCouncil meets as a policy-makingbody for the Student YMCAmovement in the ten Southernstates namely, Vir inia. North

Jr., Goldsboro; T. A. Surratt, ofSalisbury; J. G. Templeton, of On-tario, Calif.; E. F. Thompson, ofRaleigh; R. L. Ward. of HighPoint; G. Watt, of Charlotte; J. J.Woo, of Honolulu, T. H.; A. L.Woodington, Jr., of Patterson,N. J.; and E. M. Yelton, Ruther-fordton.
Juniors Selected

The twenty juniors recently initi-ated are: M. Alapin, of Brooklyn,N. Y.; J. C. Ashworth, of Sea-grove; J. C. Bardavid, of Mexico;D. A. Bassi, of Washington, D. C.;J. K. Clements, of N. Wilkesboro;W. Denyes, of Kenosha, Wis.; G.W. Fox, of Randleman; K. Gott-lieb, of Haddon Heights. N. J.R. E. Holland, of Canover; J.Lasnick, of Morristown, Tenn.;J. P. Morgan. of Salisbury; W. C.Muller, of Meriou Sta., Pa.; M.Pudnos, of Bronx, N. Y. C., N. Y.;M. Robinson, of Newark, N. J.;H. H. Scheviak, of Kenosha, Wis.;J. A. Signoret‘, of Mexico City,Mexico; M. Wardinon, of Tel-Aviv, Carolina, South Caro 'na, Georgia,
16ml: 0- H. Whitehead. of Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana,Mand S: F'- Zuniga», 9‘“ Alabama, Tennessee, and Ken-

N. Y.; J. H. Scott, of Gastonia;R. L. Smith, of Woodleaf; R. H.Spilman, of Statesville; G. O’B.Stephens, of Erwin; W. C. Stuckey,

Mexico, D. F., Mexico. tucky.

University of Missouri, dele ate-at—large; and Harold T. La en fNew York City, delegate-at-largeand editor of “Proceedings andSeparates,” a publication of theAmerican Society of Civil Engi-neers.
Honorary Members

Honorary members chosen dur-ing the meeting were Charles Gil-man Hyde of Berkeley, Calif., pro-fcssor emeritus of sanitary engi-neering at the University of Cali-fornia; and David B. Steinman ofBrooklyn, N. Y., a noted consult-ing engineer. Hyde was endorsedby the University of Californiadelegation, and Steinman wasnominated by the delegation fromthe College of the City of NewYork.
Approximately 150 faculty andstudent delegates from 34 ofAmerica’s leading colleges and uni-versities attended the two-day con-clave at State College. It was thefirst meeting of its kind to be heldin the Southeast.
Guests attending the meetingwitnessed the basketball game be-

tween N. C. State and Villanova
in the William Neal Reynolds Coli-
seum last night. A banquet at the
Club Ben-Air preceded the ball
game, and an informal party at
Wis-lace- warheld~ '
the game.

mission of Campus affairs of which {Charles R. Pugh is chairman.An offcring will be taken to apply ,Oll expenses.

ngronomy extension workers.Northup and O’Brien of Wins—ton-Salem arc the architects forthe structures.

AnnuaIMrlr’ 5“153.7

To Be Held In April
Once again. thc year's most color-ful dance, the Military Ball, is be-ing planned. The date chosen forthe occasion is April 15, 1950,which is the third Saturday in thenext term. As before, it will beheld in Frank Thompson Gymna-sium. The first' tickets will go onsale at Spring term registrationand will also be offered at specifiedtimes at the Drill Field and otherplaces on campus. The price forthe tickets will be $2.50 (stag ordrag) for Basic Military studentsand all members of the Reserves.Advanced Military students will berequired to join one of the militaryorganizations, whose members aregiven free tickets to the Dance.As is customary. drcss will be for-mal for the ladies and dress uni-form for the men. \Sponsors
For the first time, the MilitaryBall is this year being sponsored

Association, Scabbard and Blade,by three groups: the Cadet 0mm“

and the newly-formed Arnold So-cicty of Air Cadets. Ari-even representation was assured by choosingfour members from each organiza-tion to work on the Dance Commit-tcc. Sanford Gluck, Vice-Presidentof the Cadet Officers Association,'will serve as Chairman of theCommittee.Other men from C.O.A. are:‘GilNewton, Harry Barr, and CarlH udgins. Those from Scabbard andBlade are: Gene Tatem, PaulCampbell, Jack Potter, and FrankPerkins; and the Arnold Societyis represented by: Bill Mashbum,Cluddy Roberts, Jim Mills, andJohn Sexton. The twelve men onthe (‘onrmittee have been brokendown into groups to carry out themany duties that fall on theshoulders of a Dance Committee.Evcryone is confident that the 1950Military Ball will be even more suc-cessful than last year’s, and allthose interested in buying Ware urgedco do so as sax-frat”sible after the start of next ”I.
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3':gig.issnbscrbstoan HonorCodqandthnmolvm under an Honor System.sues-fulopuationortbhmmtbeoperation of the whole student bodymsontisl. and mus-tug:lemonsbhownactions.ltbthodutyofeaeheverymemberofthestudentbodyto

fibrigg
iibk appreciation of the trmt placed in himunderthb t..notonlylwbbowsean-duct. but ins ting on the absolntthonmty of classmatm. For the para:of encon honesty and invmtigaleas- of nmty on the part offellow students. a Student Honor Courtmtablhhed with the following constitution:

ARTICLE I—Namo
The name of this organisation shall beThe Honor Court of North Carolina StateCollege. e
AITICLI Il—Psrpese and Powers

Section 1. This court is an organisationfor their own welfare and protection. Itsprimary purpose b not to studentconduct. or judge case w studentbreak a rule. but rather to dev men andwomen so imbued with the i of honorthat they would' never do any ing thatwould in any way cast doubt on eir ownintegrity. or that of this institution. Thecourt seeks to prmerve and promote theHonor System at State College. and to thisend. it shall cooperate to the fullmt in theorientation of new students. and shall con-stantly strive to develop the s irit and tra-dition of the system among s students. Itaims to secure justice to any student undersus ielon of disbonmty. to vindicate thatstudent's name of innocent. and. if gully.to protect the honor and standing of theremami students by proper punishment ofthe oifen er, according to the procedure setforth in this Constitution and By-Laws.Section I. The functioning of the HonorSystem is based entirely upon the HonorCode. which assqu that any adequateconception of honor demanm that a studentshall not lie. cheat. steal. or make false ormhleading statements. either verbal or writ-ten.-or wilfully commit any act with de-liberate intent to deceive or defraud. Stu-dents of State College subscribe to the code.and are honor bound to support and abideby it. accepting responsibility not only fortheir own conduct. but also for that of theirclassmstm.Section 8. All judicial powers of theCampus Government shall be vested in theHonor Court in all cases of alleged violationof the Honor Code, and it shall be the dutyoftheeourttotryssid cases.andtopunhh said violators of the code whom thecourt- finds guilty.
ARTICLE III—Membership

Section I. The Honor Court shall be corn-posed of a Chief Justice. a Clerk. and twelveJustina. who shall be a senior and a juniorfrom each school of the col . The ChiefJustice and the Clerk shall chosen by thefaculty and student body at large in thegeneral campus elections held during mchspring quarter. and at the same time theJmtices shall be chuen by the faculw andstudents from their a Schooh. andshall take office on the rst Tuesday in Mayfollowing their election. to serve for onecalendar year.Section 2. The Chief Justice. the Clerk.and the six senior Justicm shall. by virtueofthdrolcetlontothhoflcabosomemem-hers or the Council or the Campus Govern-ment and Honor System. For the purpose ofrmerving and promoting the ideals of thenor System. and making the succmsfulfunctioning of the Honor System a matterof rmponsibility and pride within eachSchool of the College. each of the seniorJustices shall. with the cooperation of theDean of his School. form an Honor Commit-tee Within the School. there being no rs-strietiono other than that the Committeeshall have at least one reprmentativc fromeach department in the School. shall haveat least one facul representative. and shallbe elected as eary as possible in the fallquarter of the school year. to serve untilthe end of the spring quarter of that year.Section 8. El bility for election to theHonor Court a lbs the same as that pre-scribed by the Campus Government for allgeneral elections. except that. in addition.all candidates shall have the written en-dorsanent of a member of thefaculty of the department or school whereinthey are registered. This endorsement shallbe submitted to the office of the Dean ofStudents at the same time that the candi-date film notice of his intention to run forofllce. No one ever found guilty of a firstoffense before the court shall be eligible tobe a candidate for the court.Section 4. The position of any member ofthe Honor Court may be declared vacant bythe President of the Campus Governmentupon a two-thirds majority vote of thecourt. endorsed by a three-fourths ma-jority vote of the full membership of theCouncil of Campus Government. Inabilityto perform the functions of odes. in-excusable neglect of duty. or violation of theprincl Ice and provisions of the Honor Sys-tern a ll constitute adequate grounth forremoval from office. In all cases ofmancnt vacancia. caused either by recall.or withdrawal from the coll . thevvacancyshall be filled by a nomina on or nomiwtions from the School whose seat is nowvacant. such nominations to be submittedby the Honor Committee and endorsed bythe Dean of that School. to be approved bya majority vote of the Council of CampusGovernment. except that. if the chair ofthe Chief Justice becomes vacant. he shallhe succeeded by the Clerk of the court. andthe clerk's vacancy shall be filled by a ma-jority vote of the court from among itsown membership. the rmulting vacancy onthe justices' bench being filled as previouslyspecified herein.Section 5. The Chief Justice shall be thePrmident of the Honor Court and shallprmlde over all trials and conduct all busi-nms meetings of the court. He shall haveno vote except in cases where opinion ofthe court is equally divided. He shall signall decrees of the court and present themto the Faculty Council. He shall. with the

teaching

f
per-

a

ambiance of the Clerk. and such othermmnber or members of the court as he maydmknate. luv-that: all written seems-tions and rumored accusations of violationsoftthonorCode.reportthereeultsofsnob invmtigntions to the court. and as-for the trial of any student seemed.Inadditionhssbsllsoetoittlmttheeourtconvenm rqularly at least once a month onsum day as its members may appoint. andhomaycallspecialmestingsmnthsro-umtofaaystudentorfacultymemberof'0th oratanyothertimohedomdmirnblmHeahallaboleadin ro-tbe succms of the Honor Sysand a ll perform all duties common tothh office. in full awareness of hi rightsand rmponsibilitim.Section 8. The Clerk shall keep the rec-orrh of the Honor Court. and shall have avote in all its proceedings except when heshall be acting resident of the court in theabsence of the Chief Justice. when he shallvets under the same rmtrictions as theChid Justice. and shall a int anothermember of the court as so ng Clerk. Heshall notify all members of special meetingsand trick. shall hel with invmtigstions ofallm'ed violations 0 the Honor Code. shallsummons to triah. shall notify theDean of Students and the Registrar of theCollege of all penaltim imposed on students.shall deliver the permanent files of theHonor Court into the buds of h succasor.and shall perform such other dutim as thecourt may prescribe.Section 1. Ten members of the courtshall constitute a quorum to try casesbrought before it. but only eight membersshall be nccmsary to constitute a quorumfor business meetings. The Honor Courtitself shall be the sole judge of the qualifi-cations of its members. provided that nomember shall sit during a trial of himself.of a room-mate, of a social fraternitybrother. or of a relative by blood or mar-riage. A majority of the members present,may with reason. dis ualify a member fromsitting on a parfi r case. or be may.with reason. dhquaiify himself.Section 8. The Honor Court has the au-thority to determine the rulm of its pro-ceedings. direct its orientational and promotionsl activities. and discipline its mem-bers whenever nccmsary.,Section 9. All members of the HonorCourt. and the School Honor Committees,shall assist the President of the CampusGovernment in the conduct of elections,and the faculty evaluation program. and inall other programs and projects whereintheir cooperation is necessari’. inasmuch asthey are considered an integral part of theCampus Government and Honor System.Section 10. Members of the Honor Court.the School Honor Committees. and theCouncil of Campus Government must becertain that their conduct is at all timesabove reproach; and they bear a greatresponsibility in lending their fellow stu-dents in promoting and developing thesuccess of the Honor System. and fosteringthe principles and ideals of the Honor Code.so that the code becomes a vital and roadtradition on the State College campus. -ever. their responsibility in enforcing theHonor System is neither more nor lessthan that of their fellow students. for theyare not elected to be policemen or proctors,and cannot strengthen and uphold thesystem by themselves. They must have theactive support and cooperation of everystudent and faculty member of the collegecommunity. and if they lead where othersfail to follow. their courage and devotionto duty merits nothing lms than completeunderstanding. appreciation. and respect.
ARTICLE IV

Amendments to this Constitution may beproposed by the Honor Court upon two-think majority vote. If approved by a two-thirds majority vote of the Council of Cam-pus Government. such proposed amendmentsshall require a two-thirds majority vote ofthe student body in order to become a partof the Constitution.
BY-LAWS

ARTICLE l—Acadealic Procedure
Section I. The Honor Code applies to allbases of academic work at State College.ncluding all examinations and quizzes. andall homework such as laboratory problems.themes and term papers». problem solutions.etc.. which are designated by the instructorto be under the Honor System. iRefcrencehelp. and cooperation work approved by theinstructor are not includcdl. Dishonesty inthe preparation of homework and cheatingon nuism and examinations are the resultof a faulty philosophy of life and education.The conventional system of grading and themere accumulation of credits as a basis fordegrees have made it profitable for the stu-dent to appear to know. as well as to know.These factors in combination with excessiveemphasis by teachers on memorization ofsubject matter. largely explain academicdishonesty.Section However. cheating on quizzesand examinations is a form of dishonestywhich cannot be condoned by the faculty orthe student body of the North CarolinaState College. and either the giving or re.cciving of aid is a serious offense. andunishment shall be at the discretion of theonor Court in case of conviction.. Section I. The Honor Court. with theassistance of the Council of Campus Govern-ment. the Honor Committees. and otherstudent organizations. and in cooperationwith the faculty and administration. shalldo all within its power to eliminate cheat-ing. and to eradicate the fundamentalcauses of cheating on quizzes and examina-tions. To this end it is urged that thefaculty in the preparation and administra-tion of all quince and examinations respectthe following principles and practica anddo all else within its power to encouragepersonal honesty and integrity as valum ofthe first order.(a) Draw up examination questions inso-ar as possible. to reduce the temptation oropportunity to cheat. Check the questionsasked. being certain they are clear andeasily understood. and reasonable and fairin the light of the subject matter discussedand the level of achievement of the class.(bl Remind the class that the examina-tion is being given under the Honor System.and show faith in them, and confidence in.and respect for. the Honor Code. for eventhe weak. knowing they are implicitlytrusted. become more.trustworthy. The in-structor should not stay in the classroom.but. should either tell the students wherehe can be found. if needed. or that he willbe back in occasionally throughout theexamination period. The students shall beallowed ts) leave the room whenever neces-sary. and may even. if the instructor sodesires. be givcn permission to take theexamination anywhere they choose. the in-structor specifying the place and time thepaper is to be turned in for grading. Theinstructor is not to order students to alter-nate seating arrangement. as that is thetype of thing which makes students laughat. and deliberately ignore. the Honor Sys-
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tem. for it h faculty authority publiclyproclaiming doubts m to their intQ'rlty.and so is tible with the principl-of the Honor .icIDonotdepmdtoomuebuponthefinal examination for the establishment ofa student's grade in a course. but uponHort. attitude and aeoomplhhment through-outthstembonotgrsdeanypapernotmarked "Certified." and signed by the stu-dent. and(d) All ouls and examination papersall homework assignments so dmignstedthe instructor shall bear the word 'fied" followed by the student‘s signature.and no pa r written under the HonorSystem shal be a ted for grading uni.so signed. The w "cctifiod” is simplyto remind the student that he is undm- theHonor System. and s nifies tht. as out-linod in the "Pbdge o Citiaensblp” of theCampus Government and Honor System. hois aware of the principlm of the HonorCode. and aware that the Honor Courtcannot accept ignorance as an excme.Section t. Students themselves will takeevery precaution to remove temptation andmake it easier for the Honor System towork. To that end. they will govern theirown conduct in class with the help and co-operation of their instructor.in) Students should. whenever possible,arrange vea in alternate seating faall examinations. and will dhpme of notobooks and other material so that they arenot too near at hand, and therefore tootempting.(b) Students should not leave the class-room unless neccsasry. and should not con-verse together when out of the room. Ifthe instructor permits. the examination maybe taken wherever the student likes. inwhich case extreme care should be taken toavoid any ible reflection on the honorof the stu enb who have been placed insuch a position of trust.
ARTICLE ll—Jndicial Procedure

Section 1. It shall be the duty and re~sponsibility of every citizen of the NorthCarolina State College community to up-hold the principles of the Honor Code. andto enforce the provisions of the Honor Sys-tem. Therefore. every student. faculty mem-ber. and admin'ntrntive officer who mayobserve or hear of any act on the part ofstudent. faculty member. or administrativeofficer that is in violation of the letter orspirit of the Honor System shall promptlyand forthrightly endeavor to correct thesituation. either by warning the offender.or by reporting the matter to the HonorCourt. The course of action to be takenmay depend upon the circumstances of thecase. or the apparent seriousness of theviolation. with the understanding that anyaction which is in reality a shirking ofresponsibility. and therefore tends to weakenthe Honor System. shall be consideredcriminal. and the person responsible shallhimself he reported to the Honor Court.Section 2. Obvious or suspected cases ofdishonesty constituting a breach of theHonor Code shall be noticed. not ignored.and the offender openly warned .by thestudent or faculty member observnng theseeming irregularity, be it in the classroom.or on or off the college campus. If thequestionable situation is not promptly andcompletely corrected. the observer shallnotify the offender that he has twenty-fourhours in which to report himself to theHonor Court. for if the offender does notreport himself. at the ex iration of thetwenty-four hour period 0 grace the ob-server shall notify the Chief Justice orClerk of the Court that a violation of theHonor System has occurred. whereupon aninvestigation shall be made immediately.and formal charges placed against the ac-cused by the Court. .Section 3. Anyone believing that a breachof the Honor Code has been committed. andfinding it impossible or undesirable to warnthe offender openly. shall. with the assist-ance of such students of the college as hemay desire to call upon. investigatcdhcmatter as secretly and speedily as possible.After a thorough investigation. explanationof his or her conduct by the accused. orreview of the evidence. if the investigatoror investigators are convinccdbf the guiltof the accused. he shall be men twenty.four hours to report himself , _the HonorCourt. as outlined in the preceding section.Section 4. Either the accuser. accusers.or the accused may have the court conveneby notification of the Chief Justice or theClerk of his or her wbh.Section 5. Trials before the Honor Courtshall be private and all the proceedingsthereof shall be utterly confidential andsecret. except that the court may publishsuch of its roccedinu or conclusions asit thinks to advisable and wise. and inthe best interests of all concerned. Vitallyinterested spectators may be admitted to thetrial at the discretion of the court. andmay include such persons as the defendant‘ssrcnts or other relativm. guardian. chap-sin. or faculty advior. All spectators. wit-nesses. Justices. and others appearing be-fore the court in any capacity whatsoever,are honor bound not to divulge anythingthat may happen in court except such in-formation as the court may decidc toofficially release. However. the minutes ofany trial shall be open to inspection byany person who may satisfy the court ofhis legitimate interest in the case.Section 8. in the trial both sides (ac-cuser and accused) may be represented bycounsel provided such counsel does notcome from outside the college community.In any case where the occasion demands it.‘the court may ask the President of theCampus Government to appoint a Prosc-cuting Attorney for the trial from amongthe members of the Council of CampusGovernment. and. at the request of a de-fendant who cannot secure his own counsel.the Chief Justice may appoint a defenseattorney from the student body or thefaculty. Counsel shall not be allowed to
gv
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_"ihe world's smartest"
PHILLIPS-JONES cosr..

make an argument on legal tnehnienuw.

ill Not more than fifteen penalty hoursand a severe reprimand for a freshman ornew transfer student if it is his first of-
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and shall ask only such uestions. makesuch statements. and do one cross-examin-ing as shall tend to bring out the truefactsofthecase.Tbecourtsballbesl-lowed all possible latitude in determiningguilt or innocence. and the ace maywhathechoosmin his own enso.Aitestimony must be given under oath. andthe entire proceedings of the Court shallberocordsdbyahiredstenogrspherwboshallbepsidfromtbefunbdtheCampusGovernment. The Honor Court should notbe conceived to be a judge and jury. butrather m a council or board. seeking tomtablish facts. determine the truth. anddbpenae justice. and the Court itself maythin combine the functions of invmtlgator.prosecutor. or defender. and arbitrator. ac-cording to the circumstance of the case.Section 1. If, after a thorough trial allbut two of the mcmbors of the Court therepresent are convinced of the guilt of theaccrued. and shall so cast their vot- in asecret ballot. then the degree of punishmentshall be decided. and on the same numericalbasis of agreement. Except that a grade ofI" is mandatory. pcnaltim for violation ofthe Honor Code shall be within the dis-cretion of the Honor Court as follows:

fense. (Penalty hours are additional hoursrequired for graduation over and abovethose required by the degree granting de-partment wherein the student 5 enrolled.and it shall be the rmponsibility of theRegistrar to see that those hours are madea part of the student’s requirements whichmust be met before he may graduate.)12) Not more than fifteen penalty hoursand a suspension for one academic year foran upperclamman if it is bk first offenseand he pleads not guilty.(8) Not more than ten penalty hours andsuspension for one term for an upperclass-man if it is his first clause and he pleadsguilty.(4) Permanent and immediate expulsionis mandatory for any student if it is hissecond offense.ln extraordinary circumstances:(5) Any of the first three of the foregoingpenaltim may be rendered less harsh bythe Court whenever warranted. as when aviolator of the Honor Code reports himselfto the Court, whether or not of his»ownvolition or the misconduct be judged ofminor degree and any of the first three maybe extended to suspension or expulsion inpremeditated case. in addition. the fimthree penalties may be augmented by otherunishment as may be deemed more effectiven a particular case. such as placing thestudent on probation in the office of theDean of Students. thereby restraining himfrom taking unexcused class absences. orsuch other penalties as the Court may de-vise providing that the various elementsof the punishment be so adjusted that theydo not become excessive beyond the intentof the maximum limits specified.Section 8. The student body and thefaculty of North Carolina State Collegestand undividcdly behind the decisions ofthe Honor Court and the workings of theHonor System. From the decision of theHonor Court there shall be no appeal. otherthan to the Faculty Council. wherein reststhe final authority and disposition of allthe affairs of student government.Section 9. In case an accused violator ofthe Honor Code withdraws from the collegewithout trial by the Honor Court he shallbe tried in nbsentia. and the verdict andpenalty recorded in the same manner am"e had appeared personally before the court.In the case of an accused defendant failingto appear for trial. he. too. shall be tried inabsentia. but may be given a new trial. if.in the opinion of the court. his absencewas not deliberate. but completely unavoid-sblc. All other persons failing to appear assummoned. in any capacity whatsoever.shall be cited for contempt of court. and atrial arranged for violation of the HonorCode. except where such absence be deemedexcusable by the Court.Section 10. During the summer quarter.an authorised Honor Court shall be formedby either the Chief Justice or the Clerk.or. if they are not in school. by the Presi-dent or Acting President of the CampusGovernment. The Court shall be composedof present or former members of the Coun-cil of Campus Government. the HonorCourt. the School Honor Committees, or.if needed. nthcl‘ recognised student leadersenrolled in summer school. and. when itsmembership has been approved by theChamllur of the College. shall be fullyempowered to carry out all the duties andresponsibilities nf the Honor Court as pre-scribed in this Constitution and By-Laws.Section ll. All trials shall be conductedwith dignity and dispatch. and every effortshall be made to protect to the fullest thewelfare of the college and the rights andfuture welfare of the defendant. As pre-viously noted in Section 2. Article II. allHonor Code violators who have been con-fronted with knowledge of their conductshall have twenty-four hours in which toreport. themselves to the Court. Regardlessof whether they report voluntarily or arereported by their accuser. they shall beformally notified within three school daysof committing the alleged violation that atrial has been ordered and the date set forthe court to convene. which date shall notbe more than seven school days from thedate of the alleged violation. They shouldfurther be informqi of their rights: andprivileges as established under the proce-dures of the Honor System.Section l2. Amendments toLaws may he proposed by any member ofthe Honor Court. and shall become effec-tive upon receiving a two-thirds majorityvote of the Court. ratified by a two-thirdsmajority vote of the actual membership ofthe Council of the Campus Government ontwo readings not less than ten days or morethan thirty days apart.
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Wide-spread Van Briii spreads your charms . . .
dresses you up . . . gives you that ”man-mosi-likely-
io-succeed” look! Comes in oxford or broadcloth . . .
in colors . . . and in while . . . $2.95, $3.65, $3.95
and $4.95. And Van Heusen gives Van Briii a strictly
college background with its famous magic scwmau-
ship and guaranteed lab-tested fabrics.
A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out of size!
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Dorm...
Realising that this term is justabout over. the present dorm cluboflcers are breathing a sigh of re-iief as they shift the load onto thenewly elected ofilcers.In the midst of a lot of handshaking and back slapping in greet-ing and congratulating the newofficers, the old officers were re-ceiving a word of thanks for a“job well done."Most of the dorms have com-pleted their final elections. The twothat have not are in this columnthis week. This host of newlyelected officers will assume dutiesearly next term.“W. C." GirlsAll arrangements have beenmade. Beautiful girls galore! Yes.approximately 200 “W; C.” studentswill be guests of the boys in Owenand Tucker Dorms at a picnic anddance on Saturday. March 4th.The time of arrival is 4:00—anddeparture time? — (Keep them aslong as possible, but they have togo back Saturday night.) Plans areunderway to have the picnic inPollen Park if the weather permits.This will last until time to go tothe Gym, where an informal partyand dance will be held.All arrangements are being takencare of by the two dorm club Presi-dents and Social Chairman and theI.D.C. Executive Secretary, SamFurches. Jane Edmunds is in chargeof the deputation from W. C.

I.D.C. ElectionsThe Inter-Dormitory Council willhold their elections at the firstmeeting of next term. The officersto be elected are President, Vice-President, Treasurer, and Secre-tary.I.D.C., composed of the Presidentand Vice-President of each dormclub, is really the governing andrule-making body of the entiredorm club setup.Much interest and a desire forthese offices is already being shown.So you newly elected officers takeheed and begin your campaign orstart picking your candidate.Close RaceBerry might be a small dorm, butwhen the dorm club election startednd several of the boys began)oliticing, things really began topop.Bill Arden, the candidate with along list of things he intends to do101' the dorm as his platform, bare-

Wlm SMOKERS ‘WHO

Yes, Camels are SO Win a conn-io-coasi test of hundreds of men and wommwho smoked Camels - and only Camels —for 30 consecutive days. noted throat special- .isle, making weekly examinations, reported ‘ ts
{Vs \'.t s‘/ 7 S : 0F THROA

Hath s, 1950
a Examination Schedule

Classes Having no: FirstWukly moo.- m:Honday .......... 10 o'clockMonday .......... 1 o’clock ......Tuesday .......... 8 o'clock ......Monday .......... o’clock ......Monday .......... 8 o’clock ......Tuesday .......... 10 o’clock ......Tuesday .......... o’clock ......Monday .......... 2 o'clock ......Tuesday .......... 11 o’clock ......Monday .......... 11 o’clock ......Tuesday .......... 2 o’clock ......Monday .......... o’clock ......Tuesday .......... 3 o’clock ......Arranged Examinations ..........Arranged Examinations ..........

Will Take Examinations 0n:. . .8 to 11 o'clock—Mom, March 18. . .12 to 3 o’clock—Mom. March 18. . . .3 to 6 o'clock—Mom. March 1. .8 to 11 o’clock—Tues” March 1. .12 to 3 o'clock—Tues., March 14. . . .3 to 8 o’clock—Tues.. March 14. . .gzto 11 o’clock—Wed, March 15. . . to. . . .3 to 6 o’clock—Wed.. March 1‘. .8 to. .12 to 3. . .3 to 6 o’clock—Tburs.. March 10. . . .8 to 11 o’clock—Fri. March 17. . . .12 to 3 o'clock—Ffi., March 1?..... 3 to 6 o’clock—Fri.. March 1?

3 o'clock—Wed. March 15
11 o'clock—Thurs» March 10o’clock—Thurs.. Hatch 1‘ '

l. Examinations will begin Monday morning. March is. at I.” a.m.I. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member of the faculty beforeMonday morning. 'Mareh it.8. Examination will be held only between the hours indicated.i. The examination will be held in thereon where class. recite.8. Courses havdetermining ws. In the schedule the term “Monday”the week on Monday Wednesday. or y:thdr first mes-gar of the week on Tuesday. Thursday. or SaturdaageftbeweetkaaWednesdayatlso’ciocbwiltabstbsexamins-Wits Irst

betbrocltstienasdhborsteryhoarsabealdssetheclasshesrsferthe examination will be gives.as to classes having their first meetingedthe”Tncsda" “atom’ I” (knead-ohm
g tiesasalsndayito‘cleekciassprevidednostadont in thogrenpbasarsgfirclass on Monday at that hour. If so. the examination will be an “arranged” examina-ties).1. The examination for any class not covered by this examination schedule may 5arranged at the convenience of the teacher and students sometime during themtion week.8. Final examinations must be given on all courses. Any exceptions mmt be awedby the been or Director of Instruction.9. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.APPROVID BY FACULTY COUNCIL

ly edged out Ruben Miller for theoffice of President. Frank Dillardwill serve with Arden as Vice-President and Dick Jewett will bethe Secretary of the club.Syme Elections.These dorms that have justfinished their elections have hadconsiderably more time,than theothers and the competition has beenvery keen and close.in Syme last week, Bill Simpsonwas the candidate to poll the mostvotes for the office of President.Serving with Simpson as Vice-President will be Lewis W. Dam-eron and as Secretary, you will findthat writing boy, Bill Carpenter.Gold ElectionsGold. under the guidance of BillHoffman, Activities Chairman. haselected officers and will be repre-sented on the Inter-DormitoryCouncil next term. They choose asPresident, John McLeod from Rob-bins, N. C.; George Fields fromCharlotte is Secretary; and fortheir Vice-President they haveelected A. A. Mahdawi. who comesState College from Kerbola, Iraq.McLeod and Mahdawi will repre-sent Gold Dorm on the I.D.C.

Successful Trip
The Glee Club had asuecessfnl

concert trip last week. singing atCampbell College Friday morn-
ing. and at Raef’ord that night.
On Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning the Glee Club. Band and
Orchestra Were busy making re-
cordings for the State CollegeRecord Album, which will include
all of the State College songs in
addition to other music familiarto those who have heard theseorganisations perform from time
to time. These record albums will
be made available in a few weeks
through the State College Foun-dation and the Students’ SupplyStore.

All of the musical organisa-tions will continue their regularrehearsal schedules t h r o u g InMarch 8. when rehearsals will besuspended till the opening of theSpring quarter on March 27. atwhich time new members are wel-come to join.

“0W...“

IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!



lelIor, Griffin Alre- Winners

0! Annual Athletic Alwards
By NEILL POSEY

Staff member J. F. Miller
and student W. V. Griffin
won the first annual Inter-
Dormitory Council athletic
awards presented Saturday
night, February 26 during
the half time of the Villa-
nova-State basketball game.

J. F. Miller won the
award for the college stafi
member who had done the
most for athletics at N. C.
State College during the
past year.
W. V. Grltlln won the award forthe most outstanding Athletic Di-rector in the dormitory league.Alex Vann,

Miller commented on his excellent
president of theI.D.C. in presenting the award to

Athletic Trophy Winners

THE TECHNICIAN
New Fight Song

A new fight song for N. C. S.is wanted. The Pep Club and MaBeta Psi (music fraternity) haveorganised a committee to workout the plane for a fight song eon-test. George Hughes, chairmanof the committee, says that thereis a definite need for a new fightsong that the students would beproud to sing and that wouldbring more recognition to thespirit at school. Other membersof the committee include WadeDuBose, Hamilton Sparger, Elisa-beth Lee, Tom Wood, Leon Bis-sette, and Bill Rape'r.
Participants for the contestmay include anyone and everyone,even students and persons notafiliated with State College.There will be a cash prize of con-siderable sum awarded to thecomposer of the best light song,and second and third place awardsmight possibly be made. Completedetails of the rules, prize (5),judges, and dates of the contestwill be disclosed in the near fu-ture. A great deal of interest andfinancial support has alreadybeen offered by many organiza-tions on the campus; and as soonas the plans are complete and

ConcertBandGivesProgram
The State College Concert Band cord; Ben Cahill (baritone, grad.),

presented a concert program in Wmtson—Salem; 393* 01th.!
Pullen Hall Sunday afternoon un- (clannet), Gastonia, Frank 1'
der the direction of Christian Kuts- C‘endemng (”Tc‘mmh 3m?“chinski. WYn, Pennsylvania; Jack M. Dans,
The program opened with . new (clarinet), Charlotte; Ben H. Et-

Goldman march, “On Guard” and . ling (cornet), Lincoln Park, Michi-
closed with a Sousa March— gan; James Earl Henderson (per-
“Hands Across the Sea”, while the cussion), Raleigh.
“meat" of the program included
“Doxology” (a modern Chorale
Prelude by Erik Leidzen on the
Chorale familiarly known as “OldHundredth”), “Procession ofNobles” from “Mlada” by Rimsky-Korsakofl‘, a modern tone poem—-“Wilderness Road”, by Siegmeister,“Autumn” (Bacchanale from theBallet “The Seasons") by Glazou-nov, “Slavonic Rhapsody" byFriedmann, “Comedians’ Gallop”from “The Comedians", Op. 2 byKabelevsky; also a tone poem byKetelhey—“Bells Across the Mead-0W8", featuring cathedral chines,and, “Deep Blues”, composed byLou Singer for Muted trumpet.and Band. Ben Etling of Lincoln

FortheleatinFood...

Park, Michigan was the soloist.

MM'
Paul E. Hine (clarinet. grad.),WinstomSalem; Robert S.M(clarinet, grad.), Monroe; Ja—Leo Murphy (percussion), RockyMount; Ross J. Morgan (dr—

major), Holbrook, Arizona, ; How-ell R. Peele (tuba), Williamston:
N. F. Quinn (trombone), Char-
lotte; John W. Sisson (horn), Au-
dubon, N. J.; Wm. P. Wilson
(clarinet), Gastonia; Thomas A.
Wood (bass), Gastonia.

Try aosra's Testy roads
ltCostsNeMeve3lOO Hillsboro Street

GOOD FOOD 24 HOURS A DAY

intramural and physical educationprograms. He congratulated Grifiinonth e excellent record of his Tur-lington dorm intramural teams.Stall Member Receives AwardThis year the I.D.C. itself electedthe staff member to receive theaward. In future years the dormi-tory residents will vote for the man. .Selection of the dormitory Ath- ,
bmidgrizezfozhewfls).aag‘iefxlaiihe, Pictured above are 1. F. Miller, left, and Vance Grifiin, extreme
.and the two dormitory representa- right, shortly after they received the [DC First Annual Athletictives to the Intramural Athletic awards. Shown with them is IDC President Alex Vann, who presented
Board, Harold McKnight and'Neill the awards during halftime at the State-Villanova game. Miller re-POSGY- ceived the award as the faculty member who has done the most for
The awards were donated by the athletics at State College during the past year, while Griffin was

Student Supply Store. rewarded for being the outstanding dormitory athletic director. (Staff
photo by Dick Wooten).

authorized, the contest will beunderway.
Wives Club

The Student’s Wives Club willmeet Tuesday, March 7 at 7:30p.m. in the Wast Campus Y.Bridge, and bridge and rummyare on the agenda. All veteran‘swives are cordially invited to themeeting.

Key Charms Awarded
During the intermission, specialkey charms were presented tothose seniors who have continuedto serve as members of the “Red-coat” Concert Band throughouttheir State College careers. Theserecognition awards were present-ed to—Donald Anderson (bassclarinet) of Kenosha, Wisconsin;Harold D. Black (clarinet), Con.- The restaurant with personality
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BOSSE JEWELERS
BULOVA

WITTNAUER
BENRUS
HELBROS

EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT

SHOULD KNOW HOW TO DANCE

So why not attend our Ballroom Classes and learn the
latest steps to the Shag — Slow Drag Jitterbug —

Waltz — Foxtrot —- Rhumba

BEDDINGEIELD - LEOCARTA
DANCE STUDIOS

ISO? Glenwood Ave.

The I.D.C. plans to make theawards a yearly affair.Outstanding AwardMiller believes his award to be aclimax to the many other awardshe has received. He was captain ofhis college football, basketball andbaseball teams. He was selected byNew York papers for third AllAmerican football. During his stu-dent i‘days at Springfield he waschosen by the college to coach thesecond team in basketball whenthey entered a team in the Con-necticut Valley League. He hasplayed some major league baseball.He won conference championshipsin all three sports while coachingin the Big 7 Conference and theMichigan State Association.However he says, “As I thinkback over the years, I recall threehonors coming from the students atN. C. State College which meanmore-to me now than any I havereceived.

HAMILTON
GRUEN
LONGINES
ELGIN

SIMMONS
PARKER

SHEAFFER
SPEIDEL

Message
A message from the campusgovernment regarding the HonorSystem is being distributed to thedormitories and fraternities. Off-campus students may pick upcopies at the campus governmentoffice, or at the Y.M.C.A. Allstudents are urged to keep thepamphlet, and read and discussits implications.

YDC Speaker
Mayne Albright, Raleigh at-

torney and gubernatorial candi-
date in 1948. will speak to the are just a few of the nation’s favoriteStatexCollcge Young Democrat
Club at a supper meeting in din- ”we", bum":
ing room “A" of Leazar Hall
March 9 at six o‘clock. All in-
terested persons are invited to
attend, no meals will be served
in the dining room but will be
brought in the regular line and
eaten in “A." The meeting will be
held to a maximum of an hour
and a half so as not to interferewith exam study.

333 Foyetteville St.
009051": 5 8- W Cafeteria.pected. It has injected a tonic in myveins. I do appreciate this from thebottom of my heart.”Griffin whose No. 2 Turlingtonteam won first place in total intramural rated points last year wasnot available for a statement. Hegraduated this quarter.
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Many HonorsThe first year the Goldbn Chainwas organized, I was selected as aFaculty Honorary member; tenyears later a section of the Agro-mack was dedicated to me; and nowin 1950 the students again honorme."“I have had honors in my line ofwork before, but this recognitionlast Saturday night caps them allbecause it was so totally unex-

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT»
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205 S. ‘WILMINGTON ST:
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AMBASSADOR

— Now Playing —
ROBERT TAYLOR
JOHN "00'“ DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT ond DELICATESSEN

"The Place of Fine Foods"

"Ambush" Major317/Reyna/a6; WagonW

”hf-Professor; «a:.417farce!Starts Sunday
GLEN FORDGLORIA DeHAVENCHARLES COIURN

"The Doctor and
The Girl"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

2508* Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

~" '
A Theta Chi, Bill enjoyed campus sociallife. Found that it eased the pressure ofrug d athletics and his heavy studysch ule in Personnel Management.

Bill was an all—round athlete. He chosefootball as his favorite sport. made thevarsit teams at Pomona Junior Collegeand sec at the University of Oregon.
Upon graduation, Bill chose a future inthe Air Force. He "flew" his first Linktrainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940. ByMarch, 1941, he had won his pilot wings.

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 4, AT 7:30 P.M.

50 CHAMPION SKATERS

The ‘ uadron moved to Panama. thento the acific. Bill advanced from pilotto operations officer to squadron com-mander. He came home a Major andqualified for a Regular Commission.

The 1st Observation Squadron, FortRiley, Kansas was Lieutenant Reynolds’From the Riverside Stadium, Washington, D. C., . , . fit' t.Whilthh thOne of the Most Outstanding Skating Shows m the Country 5 {triuéw II":elileynoldif TEL; 13.3593year later and now have two fine sons.

BIOOkS

Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street
Phone8694

Recently commended for peacetime work-—orgamzlng and im roving instructiontechniques—Major ynolds, a "Pilot-Profeesor", looks forward to a Ion andgainful career in the U. S. Air orce.

if you are single, between the ages of 20 end 26%,with at least two years of college, outsider the manycareer opportunities as o plIot or novlgetor in theU. S. Air Force. Prousement Teams are visiting manycollege: and unlverslfles to explain these careeropportunities. Wotdl for them. You may also get fulldetails of your nearest Air Force lose or U. 5. Armyand U. S. Alr Force Recruiting Station, or by writing tothe Chief of Stuff, U. 5. Air Force, Alt: Aviation CadetDffltld'l, Washington 25. D. C.
u. s. are FORCE _

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION'CADE'T'SIWSA
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By PETER KOCH
Sections three and four finishedtheir regular schedlules last weekand Sigma Nu and TKE came outon top. Sigma Nu completed anundefeated season with a 24-17 vic-tory over KA.| Fits led the winnerswith 13 points, and Hines hit foreight points for the boys from KA.As predicted, TKE and SPEwound up their schedules in a tiewith 5-1 records. TKE won overAGR for their fifth win. Miller(TKE) and Jenkins (AGR) eachpushed through seven points. SPEhad a bit more trouble in beating
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The first round of playofi's was
held last week to determine the
frat champion, and Sigma Chiplayed Sigma Nu, and PiKa wasmatched against TKE. Sigma Chiand PiKa won rather ‘easily. TheChi’s rolled over the fratres fromSigma Nu 34-14. Wyatt and Coun-cil both swished the nets for 11points for the winners, arid Franciswas high man for Sigma Nu withfour points. The PiKa’s stoppedTKE by a 20-11 cou’nt. Spencerscored eight for thewinners and L.Cramer tallied seven, White scoredfive for the losers.

Sienna PI 1.0? their fifth triumph. The second round was playedThe 300" m a“! one W" 22'20- this past Monday night, and PiKa1489de .Of the. losers led the was pitted against Sigma Chi andworms With 12 pomts. and Bodwell Sigma Nu was to play TKE.tallied eight for SPE. This neces-sitated a playoff between TKE andSPE and the TKE’s eked out a 21-18 victory Fleming of SPE led thescorers with nine points, and Miller,Downey, Pettinelli, and White eachscored 4 for the winners. Here arethe final standings in Sections 3and 4.Section 3 W. L.‘TKE 5 1SPE ..............‘. . . 5 1Sig Pl ................ 2 4AGR . . ............. 0Section 4 W. L.Sig Nu 0PKP 4 2KA . . . ............. 2 4Delta Sig ............ 0

Dormitory Basketball
Results
February 22

Vetville over No. 2 Alexander byforfeit
No. 1 Bagwell 42, No. 1 Tucker 13Winners: H. R. Stowe 14, C. H.Nintzel 14; Losers: Marshall 5Berry 25, No. 1 Alexander 24

Winners. DeViney 8; Losers:R. H. Koontz 14West Haven 25. No. 2 Syme 19Winners: Currier 7; Losers:F. Parker 5, L. Culley 5

T0 YOURSELF

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.
63 That cigarette ls Pump Moms!
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

And Pump Mounts is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definitely milder,

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

YOU'LL ll OMD TOMORROW—
YOII SMOKED PHI"? MORRIS TODAY]

THE TECHNICIAN

NO. I BECTON TAKES VICTORY
IN PLAYOFF CONTEST, 30-23

By ED BOND
In the tip-off game of the domi-tory double elimination basketballplayoffs. Thursday night, February23, No. 1 Becton came from behindto defeat No. 1 Syme 30-23.Not until the last of the thirdquarter did No. 1 Becton take thelead. D. B. Knowles made twopoints to put Becton in the lead21-20.

Early Lead
No. 1 Syme took an early 8-0lead in the first quarter with thesharp shooting of D. S. Gooden,and C. A. Routh. At this. point theNo. 1 Becton team started a fullcourt press and 'behind the shootingof B. Barr and R. M. Hepler soonclosed the gap to 12-6 in favor ofNo. 1 Syme at the end of the firstquarter.
The full court press didn’t seemto bother the Syme team as theywent on to score, seven points andkeep the lead at 19-13 at the half.The press began to tell in thethird quarter as the Becton teamallowed the Syme boys only onepoint. With E. H. Frazier and D. T.Watts controlling the back boardsand D. T. Watts, R. M. Hepler, B.Barr and D. B. Knowles setting afast pace, the lead of No. 1 Symesoon dwindled to one point as thescore became 20-19.

Close ContestWith only forty seconds left inthe third period, D. B. Knowlesmade twb points which put Bectonin the lead for the first time 21-20.

.____——-————————-___._.._____
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With only five seconds of play left
E. H. Frazier scored and the third
quarter ended with Becton ahead
23-20.

No. 1 Syme was able to muster
only one foul goal and one field
goal in the final period while No.1 Becton made seven points whichgave them a victory with the finalscore of 30-23.
The high scorers for the strongBecton team were B. Barr 8 andR. M. Hepler 7. E. H. Frazier andD. T. Watts provided the best floorgame for the Becton team.
No. 1 Syme’s high scorers wereD. S. Gooden 6, Stump 5, and R. N.Jones 5.

Smith is Leader
With Bob Smith leading, the No.2 Turlington team took an earlylead and were never headed as theygave No. 2 Becton a sound beating.No. 2 Becton usually fields a verystrong team but they were “off”for this game.
From the opening play BobSmith, Butts, and Bob Oliver ranup a score of nine before the Bectonteam had scored.
Pete Woodard came through witha goal in the last three minutes ofthe first quarter to put the score9-2 in favor of the Turlington team.
As the second quarter opened,Becton used the 3-2 zone defensebut still couldn't stop Smith. He hadaccumulated nine points at the halfwhile the Becton team was limitedto one field goal and four foul shotsto make the half time score 15-6.

Dominate Scoring
Butts and Oliver dominated thescoring in the second half for Tur-lington and-with help from theirteammates ran ,the score to 27-12to win the game.
Smith of No. 2 Turlington wasthe leading scorer with 12 pointswith Butts second high with sixpoints followed closely by Oliverwith five points.

DOIHITOBY
mums

By NEILL POSEYThis writer’s all dorm basketballteam not to be confused with theleague rated all dorm team) basedon regular season play only is asfollows: First Team ‘Name, Position TeamB. F. Smith, F.. . . .No. 2 TurlingtonR. R. Oliver, F. . .No. 2 TurlingtonW. Patterson, C.. .No. 2 BagwellD. Jarrett, G. ...... No. 2 OwnC. B. Fleming, No. 1 Becton,
Manager-CoachSecond TeamName. Position TeamR. N. Jones, F. ........ No. 1 SymeH. R. Stowe, F. x . .No. 1 BagwellJ. C. Whitehurst, Jr., C.No. 1 BagwellR. H. Koontz, G. . .No. 1 AlexanderG. C. Thompson, G. ...... Vetville
Third Team

Name, Position TeamT. H. Hobbs, F. . . .Gold-WataugaA. F. Skarrup, F. . . . .No. 2 BectonR. H. White, C. . .No. 1 TurlingtonR. B. Phelps, G. . .No. 1 AlexanderC. C. Biggs, Jr., C. . , . .No. 2 Ow'enSelection was based on threeitems:1. The players points per gameaverage.2. Opponents (managersplayers) opinion of the player.3. This writer’s viewpoint con-cerning the player.R. F. Smith, “Mr. Basketball” inthe dorm league as far as thiswriter is concerned was the onlyplayer to make this all dorm teamwithout a desent. Smith has a 11.25point per game average, tops in theleague. High Average 1
At the other forward spot isSmith’s teammate R. R. Oliver,whose 10.25 point per game averageis runner up to Smith. Oliver main-tained his average in spite of the

SAVE UP

GOODRICH

*

381 1 Hillsboro St.
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STUDENTS +- FACULTY

ON

HOOD unis s. man

To all faculty members and students we are offering
the above items at wholesale prices. If you need tires
or batteries trade with cram-ITSHEvh—m ._ Men

All Merchandise Fully Guaranteed
No Charge For Installation

Cold Rubber Treads O TirerRepoirs

TIRE DISIRIBUIORS. INC.
Opposite Meredith College

Solid Color Shirts
By AI’I‘OW $3.65 up

Be sure you have plenty of these new Arrow solid
color shirts on hondl Good looking and practical
addition to your wardrobe, these Arrows are
Sanforized-labeled, of course and specially cut
for body-conforming fit. Come in for yours NOWI

mumumsmmuuum FOR m°.w UN'VERSHY STYLES IIIlIlltlllllllllllllllfllllll’.

I0 25%

BAHERIES

*

Phone 3-3904
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S.R.H. Nintzel, G. . . .No. 1 Bachll‘D.

and

fact that manager W. V. Gridinuses him as a play maker in spots.D. R. Jarrett, a freshman, tookone guard spot while C. H. Nintzel,a senior, took the other. Both menare point making guards as wellas rebound men and play mama.Greatest difficulty was .in theselection of centers. W. S. Patter-son of No. 2 Bagwell edged outJ. C. Whitehurst of No. 1 Bagwell,a brother team.Without a doubt D. B. Flemingwon the best manager-coach se-lection. He placed No. 1 Bectonin the finals without having asingle _.truly outstanding ballplayer on his squad. (This writerhears Becton’s Athletic Director,R. S. Dobbins yapping.)Fleming learned his basketballas a member of Greenville HighSchbol's team and N. C. State’steam. He coached the No. 1 Bectonteam on the tricks he had learned.All through the season he‘ pulledgames out of the fire by his strat-egy and “right spot” use of hisplayers. _Readers may remember thiswriter’s prediction that No. 1 Bee-ton and No. 2 Becton would reachthe double elimination finals. Theydid. However, they placed only AlSkarrup on the all dorm team.
Well-Rounded

No. 2 Becton’s team is wellrounded. They had little troublewinning their regular league games.Their substitution was liberal. Noplayer stayed in the game longenough to acquire much of a highpoint per game average.Hank Frazier and Doug Watts ofNo. 1 Becton failed to outshinetheir teammates. In fact the teamplay inspired by D. B. Fleming wasexceptional.Odds and. ends around the loop:Mr. J. F. Miller’s winning of thel.D.C. award for the faculty mem-ber who did the most for athleticsat N. C. State College was in partdue to the fine intramural programhe has set up and maintained atthe college.
Richly Deserved

His honor was richly deserved.The award was a student affair.The students wished to thank himfor his beyond duty devotion tointramurals as well as otheritems.“Wild Wool” Griflin, winner ofthe l.D.C. award for the mostoutstanding dormitory Athletic

MILINO‘
I Dormitory Basketball

StandingFinal Standings’Sectlon WinnersSection I W. L,‘No.1Becton.........-4 eNo. 1 Bagwell- ......... 2 1No. 2 Owen ............ 2 2Trailwood ............. 1 2‘No. 1 Tucker ....... a.. O 4Section H W. L.'No. 2 Turlington ...... 4 INo. 2 Tucker ........... 8 1West Haven ........... 2 2No. 2 Bagwell .......... 1 2No. 2 Syme ............ l 4Section H] W. . Ia.‘No. 1 Syme ........... 4 0Welch ................. 2 2Vetville ............... 2 2Gold-Watauga .......... 1 2No. 2 Alexander ........ 1 2Section IV W. L.'No. 2 Becton .......... 4 0Berry ................. INo. 1 Owen ............ 2 2No. l Turlington ....... 1 2No. 1 Alexander ........ O 4
Director is the well-liked. highlysuccessful Athletic Director ofNo. 2 Turlington.Griffin two years ago startedbuilding his teams. This work paidofi’. He leaves this quarter. Theaward comes as a climax to thebetterment he has put into thedormitory intramural league. _Bob Bradford, new AthleticDirector of Owen Dorm, has al-ready made a name for himselfinside and outside his dorm. ‘When he took over the director-ship there were many reasonswhy Owen waa avoided by othercapable men. Owen ‘led in {orfeits, Owen lost her men eachyear, Owen’s athletes lacked ex-perience. Owen lacked unity, etc.However in one short term Brad-ford has reduced forfeits to noneand has had Owen fighting forchampionship places in everywinter term sport.BoxingOwen went to the boxing matcheswith almost a man in 'every weight—duplicated only by No. 1 Becton.Owen took a full team to the swim-ming events .as did most of theother teams in the league. Owenplaced high in the Table Tennisevents before being eliminaWd.The l.D.C. should watch this man.By next year at this time he maydeserve the most outstanding Ath-letic Director award.Forfeits in the major sportbasketball were reduced to what isbelieved to be an all time low ofthree despite the fact that sectionwinners were determined earlierthis year than most years. ,

Phone 3-1679
ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
WE DELIVER

-:- YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE -:-

PETER PAN RESTAURANT .

Steaks' and Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

CLEANEST KITCHEN‘ ANYWHERE
Cook Clean, Serve Clean, Treat Clean

3025 Hilbboro SI.

o-

Arron-'5 smart solid color shirts in broadcloth oroxford give your wardrobe welcome variety andreflect your good taste!
They come in regular, wide spread, button-downand many other collar styles—every shirt caro-Iully tailored of fine fabrics.

$3.65, $3.95, $5. 1

11 ARROWSHIRTS & TIES
11 unorawraa - morsacmrrs .. scours sums



ran “cameras
Fest Action In Stote-Villenove Contest

“HUI.

Gillie-mm
The “appointment of Jim Gill.Carolina line coach, as head freeh-man football coach at State was an-nounced last week by Athletic Di-rector Roy Clogston.Gill, 34, a native of Jeflersonrille,Missouri, and a former All-MissouriValley tackle at the University ofMissouri, was recently given per-, mission by Carl Snavely, head foot-ball coach at Carolina, to negotiatefor a new coaching position.

Rebuilding Plan
Clogston in announcing Gill's apopointment said it was the first stepin a football rebuilding program

the varsity as -an assisted lbcoach. Gill will serveee new“the Wolfpack in addition to h jobof guiding the State fresh. .Gill is one of the best liked I'l-tors in the Southern Conference andhe has gained a wide reputation asa “player’s coach.” He is a bachelor.Coach Feathers, commenting onGill’s appointment as heed huh-man coach at State, said. “We'rehappy to have Jim Gill on our Ital.He's undoubtedly one of the butyoung coaches in the business endwe feel fortunate in securing a manof his ability to work with our
here. He indicated that another freshmen teams “i State.”

n...9-..-varsity coach might be employed toassist Head Coach Beattie Feathersin the near future.Gill is expected to report on May1. He takes over the head freshmanjob succeeding Dick Peacock, for-merPackcenter, who will step up to
Send the TECHNICIAN Home

..--............-....cne.,

.a-r'vr-z-

..WWu-.-.'ROY'S
:1;""'7'...—.The shots above show some of the feat action in the recent State-Villanova contest. The Wildcats, led

by All-American Paul Ariain and Captain Leo Wolf, defeated the Pack 65-64 in an overtime thriller
played before 12,000 fans. The stot above shows Dickey taking one of his flying one-handers. The photo
on the right is another shot of the All-American Dickey in action. (Stalf photos by Dick Wooten)

Wollpadt Rates Einhlh Dickey, Ranzino, Bubas‘ Are Named
In lalesl" Press Poll

State's Wolfpack lost to Villa-nova last weekend yet they movedfrom ninth to eighth place in theweekly Associate Press ratings.Apparently news of the Pack’strouncing of Duke, Carolina, andLouisville just reached the big citysports experts.
Bradley University’s basketballBraves scored a double victory 03the court during the week.
The lads from Peoria, 111., accept-ed an invitation to compete in theN a ti o n al Invitation BasketballTournament in Madison SquareGarden and for the second week ina row Were picked as the No. 1court team of the country in theAssociated Press’ poll. Ohio Statewas ranked second and Holy Cross,unbeaten Crusaders were namedthird. ‘Two other outstanding quintets,Duquesne U. of Pittsburgh, and St.John’s U. of Brooklyn, also accept-ed bids to the 12-team NIT tourneywhich will be held March 11, 13, 14,16 and 18. Several other quintetsare expected to be picked for theGarden tourney shortly.

On All - Southern Basketball Outfit
Three members of this years’

Wolfpack clinched spots on the1949-50 All-Southern basketballsquad as chosen by the SouthernConference Sports writers Asso-ciation.
Sammy Ranzino and DickDickey, the Pack’s All-Americanforward combination, and Vic Bu-bas, the play-making guard, wonplaces on the first team. Complet-ing the honor selection were ChetGiermak, star center for W&M,and 6'11" Jim Slaughter, SouthCarolina’s lanky pivotman.
The selections were . announcedby Ray Reeve, veteran sportscasterof radio station WRAL and execu-tive secretary of the association.
The second team was made up ofHugo Kappler and Nemo Nearmanof Carolina, John Moflatt of GeorgeWashingto‘n, Dick Groat of Duke,and Stan Najeway of Wake Forest.

All-State
Previous to this selection, Ran-

All-State team as compiled by theRaleigh Times. Joe Harand, whomissed making the first team byonly a few votes, headed the sec-ond aggregation. Warren (Swede)Cartier received honorable men-tion.
Renzino Unanimous

Ranzino, the high scorer for the
Wolfpack, was named to a first-
team position on every ballot of the
All-Southern team. Dickey missed
only one first-team vote, landing on
the second team from that writer.
Giermack and Slaughter won theirpositions on the first team by awide margin, but Bubas nosed outCarolina’s Kapplcr, who ' missedscvcral games because of injuries,by a single point.
The top three men in the voting—Ranzino, Dickey and Giermak—are repeaters from last season’sfirst team. Bubas and Slaughtertake the places of Coy Carson of

Carolina and Ccep Youmans ofDuke. Carson did not play thisseason.
No sophomore was able to make

the first team. Dickey and Giermakare seniors, and the other three arejuniors. Groat made a strong show-ing in the voting despite the factmany members of the associationdid not give him consideration be-cause he withdrew from schoolwith seven games remaining on theDuke schedule.
Reeve said that a total of 38players received mention in thevoting, which was done without re-gard to the position each manplayed.
The association will pick an all-tournament team and the out-standing coach nnd player in thetourney, which starts in Durhamon Thursday afternoon.
All of the 10 men on the all-starsquad play for teams which will

compete in the championship cvcnt.

Lost A Coot?
A blue topcoat bearing the label

Wright-Womble-Pitts, Inc., High
Point, N. C. was turned in to the
Technician office by a man who
picked up a State College student
on Saturday morning outside ofCarroboro. The student, en route
to High Point, got off in Burling-
ton and left his coat in a grey '46 4-
door Nash. The driver describedhim as a sandy-haired youth, ap-
parently a freshman.
The owner of the coat may re-

trieve it by calling at the Techni-
cian Office in the
Tompkins Hall at any time.

basement of
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Opposite
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College
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Duquesne (22-1) is fifth in thisweek’s poll, 9. drop of one peg fromthe week previous. St. John’s, whichseems to have lost its midseasonedge, ranked tenth. in ,,the polka"big skid from their previous sixthplace ranking.Bradley (25-3) was accorded-.8stiff tussle in the poll contest byOhio State’s (18-3) newly crownedWestern Conference champions.Bradley accumulated 42 first placevotes and 1,214 points on a 10-9-8-7etc. basis to 10 first place votesand 1,128 votes for Ohio state.A total of 148 sports writers andsports casters participated in thisnext to last poll of the season.The Big Tenners, picking upplenty of support because of theirpennant win in a strong conference,nosed out Holy Cross by 87 points.The Crusaders, already chosen forthe District No. 1 berth in the NC-AA tourney garnered 1,041 pointsand 36 first place nominations.
l’ack Climbs

Kentucky’s Wildcats (22-4)moved into fourth place followedby (6) Duquesne, (6) UCLA, ,(7)Western Kentucky, (8) NorthCarolina State, (9) La Salle, and(10) St. John’s.There 'were several shufflings of

zinc, Dickey, Babes, and Paul Hor-vath had been chosen to the annual We Cut Your Hair the Way You Like It
Cameron ViIIEEBOrber Shopm

3 Registered Barbers
Tnforfitol Party

l'Hl KAI’I'A TAU held an in-
formal dancing party on Friday
night, February 24, at the house.
The main attraction was the girls
from the ALPHA GAMMA DEL-
TA sorority of Chapel Hill, who
took an active part on the pro-
gram by giving a skit represent-ing a typical “bull session” that
takes place whenever their groupis together. The highlight of the
party was a humorous recitation
on “The Battle of Hastings” by
Ed Needham, who used his Eng-
lish accent to the fullest to enter-
tain all guests.

VlTAllS“GAG—LINE”

NOTHING TO BUY!
NOTHING TO TRY!

Willett's Village Beauty Shop
CAMERON VILLAGE3 Experienced Operators Specialising inHair Styling, Permanent Waving and Hair CuttingPhone 3-9735

Man, it's any! Vitalis is paying cab for 30 clever gag-linesto the contest cartoon shown below. You can win! Just thinkof a funny caption (15 words or less—including the phrase..Since he starred using Vitalis!") for the comes: cartoon,write it in the Space provided, and mail it in. Do it new!
Hints on How to WinYou don't have to use Vitalis to win—bur you'll write abetter caption if you do! Because thing: happen when yougive that mop on top "Live-Action" care. . . with the Vitalis"60-Sccond Workout!"

First, 50 seconds scalp massage, and man, you In] the dif-ference! Then, 10 seconds to comb» and how those gals mthe dilicrcncc! Hair looks neat and natural. Bye-bye loose,flaky dandruff and dryness, too.
But you get rhe idea (lots of them, probably). Write yourcaption and sheer it in today!

Roy Justice Seafood
SEAFOOD OF ALL KINDS

Delivery Service
Phone 3-973 lCameron Village
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Wayne King playsJohann Menu, Jr.The Blue DanubeWine, Woman and 50Tales from the Viennonaloods
DESIGNED FOR DANCING

position with only one team knock- FIFTEEN GREAT BANDS PLAY THE MUSIC I agizirsobfvgglr’ihgo VIOPu-zgsd :{gr .. "LIVE-ACTION"ff exagghggrgggenf-rggnslggug or FIFTEEN GREAT COMPOSERS ON he“, Mm" pm v I I'-A I. | ‘15th and La Salle (18-3) moved up Jenn. K." -. from 12th to ninth. Make Baum and theNotable jump was made by Vil-lanova (22-4), a strong candidatefor the District 2 nomination in theNCAA and the NIT should itsquare itself with the NCAA. The'Wildcats vaulted from the also-runs up to 11th place.La Salle, Kentucky,

All the Things You AreSmoke Gets in Your EyesI've Told Every Little StarThe Song ls ou 0 WhoWP-ZOS SIJO‘
RCA Victor 45 rpm Records

"OD-Second Workout"
A PRODUCT OP IIIOYOLrI'III

lust write a prize-winning gag-line for this cartoon...
Larry Green playsVincent Youmena

Tea for two e CoriocoTime on My HandsMore Than You KnowSometimes I'm HappyI Want to be HappyWP-272 5130'

Tel Ienehe ploysHoegy Carmichael
Stor Dust 0 Lazy RiverLazy Bones e Rockin’ ChoirGeorgia on My MindRiverboat Shuttle wr-asr 3130'

Roy McKinley playsRodgers and HartMy Heart Stood Still a Blue MoonYou Took Advantage of MeIt’s Easy to RememberBlue Room 0 Thou SwellWP-21I-

WesternKentucky, San Francisco, the de-fending NIT kings, unranked CC-NY and LIU are understood to bein the best spot for NIT bids.
(Continued on Page 6)

sum now:
READ THESE IASY RULESSpede Cooley plays $2.30'Iilly Hill

The Lost Round-upWagon Wheels 0 Lights OutIn the Chapel in the MoonlightEmpty SaddlesThe Old Spinning WheelVIP-27S $2.30“

I. Write a clever gag-line for the contest cartoonshown at the right (in 15 words or less—includingthe phrase " . . . since he started using Viralisl").Use the entry blank provided, or a plain sheet ofpaper. or a penny postcard. Mail to VITALIS,Bristol-Myers Co.. 630 Fifth Ave., New York 20.N. Y. lnclude your name, address. college andclass. No label or box-top required.

Erskine Hawkins playsW. C. HandySt. Louis Blues 0 Careless LoveMemphis BluesAunt Hogor's ChildrenBeale Street BluesJohn Henry Blues VIP-273 SZJO'

Vnughnn Monroe playsVictor Herbert
Ah! Sweet Mystery of Lite 0 ToylandKiss Me Again 0 Indian SummerGypsy Love SongI'm Falling in Love with Someonewr-au $2.30'Tonuny Dorsey ploysCole Porter 2. Each contestant must be a registered student ofS ike Jones lo 5p y the college in whose paper on: contest is published.Claude Thornhill playsThe CharlestonJust One of Those Things Gear Gan ' . , .Love for Sole e Why Shouldn’t l The Charleston 0 Chorlestono-Mio .. kw". " Only one cnrrybrll be “Ftp“ from “(h ionYou DO Something to Me Block Bottom on, Lody Be Good e Bidin’ My Time "W“. '9‘ “1““ Y0“ 0W0" '°"‘- ”mm“The Man I Love a SummertimeEmbroceoble You .Foscinotin Rhythm WP-fl’ 5230'

l Get O Kick Out of You Doin' the New RaccoonIt’s Dalovely WP-m 5130' I Wonder Where My BO ls Toni htVarsity Drag WP- 77 S 0‘ 4. Entries will be judged on the basis of originality.sprees: and interest. Decision of the judges is final.In case of duplication, the prize will be awarded toRelph Flennegen ploys .Sammy Kaye plays Chfll'. Venture plays the caption first placed in the mail.Rodgers and Hammerstein II In,” hm“ pug. Willa?”Some Enchanted Evening .\ . S. 30 cal) print Will 1104th e: [dicta]:-People Will We’re in Love Blue Skies e Always It Don’t Mean :1 Thing first Prise ................. . .......... $250.00

I
l
I
l
l
I
I
l
l
l
l

inyourown name. :
l
l
lI
l
l
l
I
l
l
l
l
I

may” Vll "rial: :3”. on Top gioleJelep 'lssghe Ocean Suzhisaceoexi ‘1'- . saw?“ “a“ M“ "a“ T |i tea i 0y “I o e u H mm io ..... .................... .If I 80V“ You no A Pretty Girl Is Like 0 Melody Prelude I0 Oi KISS VIP-21‘ ‘2.)8' “it'd Ml. -HIII-oetloee-eeeeee-on- 50-“ V'- Al 5 CON'Es'on, What a Beautiful Manny Alexander’s Ragtime Bond Fourth Prise. 25.00 Bristol-Myers Co.WP-m $230" VIP-2“ 3130' . _ $10 M“. 60 0° ,MI.“'I'°,V.““ plays a ‘5 'fi'” .s-oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesesun 1”.“ 63° Flflh Av.” N.w York 20' N. Y.
Ernesto Lecuone . . . . HThe B ' I. All entries and publication righu become lhc NAME COLLEGETHIEM S RECORD HOP . access; a .......- ma“...NWOW in My Heart o Ju le Drum: '5” be "mm“!-

'07 FO’OIIOVIIIO 5".9. WEI, ‘1'). 1. Entries must be mailed before midnight, Apnl ADDRESS. IS. I950. Entries with insufliciem postage will not_ ,7 V beacccprcd. Meier prize winners will beannounced CITY STATEhthispaperduringthcmoarhofuay."W Mpg 7 'Pricgs shown are suggested list, exclusive of Federal and local tax.
mIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIOI'CIII"IINIIIIIIIIIIHIIIEIIII"Ill“IIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII]INIIllIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIOIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIn"IIIIIIIIIIlllllfllflflluunlilllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIWII'IIIHHIIE'III" "ICIIPBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"PIIIIIIIIIIII""I"Ill"IIII""I""I'll"IIllIIllI"IIllIIIIllIIIIIIIIllI'IlllllIIIIllIIIIII"ItIIIIIIIIIll"IllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlullI"IllIIIIIIIll"II"IIINIIIIllllllllllllllluMsmtmrmmwmumsummusmmuutmuummmummuIusmmemuunuuuummumum"mmumtmmmmmutmuuuuuuuuuumnmlmmmsesue-n’.’~ ,
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them Tops PsdIe
h Ovalme, 65-64
Although Captain Dick Dickeyclosedouthiscareeronthehomecourt in a blaae of glory Saturdaynight, the Wolfpack lacked that“vietory touch, losing to the Wildcatsof Villanoya, 65-84 in an overtime
'lhe contest, played More 12,000frenzied fans, was one of the best'gsmesseeninthisareainmanyamoon. The brilliant comeback dis-played by the Pack in coming frombehind in the closing minutes hadthe crowd howling.

Great Game for Dick
All-American Dick Dickey closedhis home cmer by tallying 25points. His brilliant all around play,especially in the overtime period,won him the plaudits of the entireColiseum audience. Sam Ranxinohit for 19 points before fouling outlate in the contest.Paul Arizin, .a great All-Ameri-can, and Captain Leo Wolf. werethe leaders for the Wildcats. Eventhough he passed 21 points throughthe hoops, Arizin was also a demonon defense, frequently getting therebounds oti‘ the State backboard.It was Wolf who really upset thePack defenses by his phenominalaccuracy on long set shots. Wolfgot 15 for Villanova.

Treiled at Halftime
After trailing at halftime, 41 to35, the Wolfpack fought back fever-ishly, and with 2:12 seconds leftthey had taken the lead and wergready to put on the freeze.These tactics succeeded untilPaul Arizin took an inbounds passmade by Joe Harand and promptlybucketed the tying basket. In theremaining seconds the Pack failedto hit, and the contest Went intoovertime»

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
Ottlee ServicesMRS. SMITH1007 Capital ClubBuildingPhone 9936‘

LOST— BROWN TOPCOAT inBarracks 17-4. Reward to Finder.
Contact C. R. Weetleke
Phone No. 6421 Est. 249

Radio Repair ServiceReasonable Prlees
HEWITT CLARK

24 D St., West Haven

Handy Drug
Store

24l6 Hillsboro St., Raleigh, N. c.Phone 33043
Accurate Prescription

Service
By Registered
Pharmacists

QUALITY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

1303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6131

«Look at Your

Watch!

Does it look clean and
add to your neat
appearance? .

If not, come> to see us

Weatherman's

Jewelers

1904 Hillsbaro St.

OtherNorth Carolina State,- 18. Wyoming 24-8 80.Snui‘gidnisius, Hamline, Syracuse 19. San Jose 8t. 18-? 80.
The top teams (first place zlotes 20in renthesis and records in ud- .

on1.2.

.49???"

,9 perfect match for casual clothes. This quality white

THE TECHNICIAN
. The Sees-d '1‘-11. Villanova 22-4 208.12. Kansas State (8) 15-5 200.

18' 37m. (4) “guild.“ "0'1s.NIT PM” 15. 1mg Island U. 18-4 no.include 16. Nebraska 10-390.mm, 17. Toledo (5) 21.5 as.

AP Poll-—
(Continued from Page 5) I I. C. WAISOII'S

42nd StreetNIT prospects

... Vanderbilt 17-7 60. ‘Others with 10 or more points in- OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Styleconsin 28, Kansas 23, Cincinnati 21.Notre Dame and Indiana, 19 each.Hemline (1) Fly-Syracuse 18, Loy-ola of Chicago and Illinois, 10 each.

10-9-8-7-6-6-4-8-2-1 basis):Bradley (42) 25-8 1,214..-Ohio State (10) 18-3 1,128.Holy Cross (36) 24-0 1,041.Kentucky (12) 22-4 904.Duquesne (6) 22-1 841.UCLA (9) 21-4 I567.Western Kentucky (2) 24.5313.N. 0. STATE 21-5 297- Send the TECHNICIAN Home
La Selle (6) 18-3 295.St. John’s 21-4 281.

Fried Chicken Western T-Bone Steaks
All Kinds of Sea Food

Dial 9176

‘ 'rrrr.

oarnnnn

2500 Hillsboro Street

Hollingsworth's Shoe Shop

CAMERON VILLAGE
The Best Shoe Repair
At Reasonable Prices

Phone 3-3059

WHAT no vou NEED?
All Metal Adiustable Shoe Trees $.49

' PORTRAITS POR GIFTS

GLOSSY PRINTS FOR NEWSPAPERS

APPLICATION PHOTOS

for $2.00
12 for $3.75

Pants hangers $.19
T-Shirts with State College Emblem $.89

KEN-BEN STORE

In Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapids
Room on the campus is a favorite

All Can ”Be Purchased from Your student gathering spot. In the
Grand Rapids Room—Coca-Cola
is the favorite drink. With the
college crowd at the University of
Michigan, as with every crowd—
Coke belongs.

Ask for it either way . . .M
trade-marks mean the same thing.

Agromeck Negative in Our Files

,/‘ .—. I and” /’0~'n 'WAllER and SMITH

— Photographers —
some AND!" OF IHE COCA-COLA COMPANY I?

I2 5. Hargett St.—Releigh. N. c. '
Phone was The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

13:) I‘NP, ‘Ihe Coca-Cola Company

‘Here’s the best and.most beautiful car

at lowest cost '

For Stepping Out This Spring
Step Into The BENTON

”Mansfield —

The SIerllne De Luae 4-Door Sed-

CH This car alone provides the trim and
tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, at
lowest cost! This car alone oliers a choice
of the finest in automatic or standard
drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives
all the advantages of Valve-in-Hcad Engine
performance—including the most powerful
engine in its field—at lowest cost!
And so it goes through every phase of

motor car value; for only Chevrolet offers
so many features of highest-priced auto-
mobiles at the lOwcst prices! _
Come in and see the Chevrolet for '50-

first and finest at lowest cost! .

v10LET

FIRST...and Finest. . .at Lowest Cost!
Chevrolet Is the only car that brings you these outstanding features
at lowest prices . . . NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER 0 NEW
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS ' CENTER-POINT STEERING 0 CURVED
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMICVISIBILI'I’Y 0 LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-
PRICED CAR 0 CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubf-Lite rivet-
Iess Iinlngs 0 “EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN.

POWERQJdé AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-h.p.engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

So neat . . . so c-o-o-O-l . . . so easy-to-clean . . . always a

koolbuk Mansfield framed in thick red rubber is a must.
Plenty of carefree comfort tool Ask for the BENTON

$9.95” ” ii '
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Conveniently T‘lsted under “Automoblfl7 lee" hqyoirlocalv classified telephone directory 7 7 ”7O
o—,


